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If paid .trlet'y la advance--, tw dulls rs per
I ! dollar d fifty eeats. If paid wibi

,i wMtht; miiI lima dollar. t th uj of tu

' AlrSRTlSEMEXT& net .xeeeding .lxtn
linM will b Insarted one tim for on dollar, ed
twenty-- , mtl fot each subsequent insertion.
Tk ( greater length will b eberged propor-

tionally. CwHtVdiaed Judieisladvertlsenieni
Will b charge. 2') psr cent, higher than th a boss
t.tas. A reasonable deduction will b mad to

the. wb advsrtiss b; ta jar.
Baok aad Jab Prlntttg dsn wil!i aeatue aud

tlsssatoa, and .a accommodating term,

fbf Lttr to tba Kditor aiait ba post-pai-

Tut Ctrrsix Ute.u.'-o- r Cra Mr. Thrash--
ersaj a, is invested with authority which for tx- -

raatls mt .J ...y I'ptjf c.nerul in the
Spanish domiuions. ."A roval decree of Mat
25th. IM''.'. invmia him nlniil, witl. !. r..Ii

inA 4. l. k. I . i: , . I

of plucea in a state of acige. This give him'
ispetid the execution uf any and er--

ery general order or doc re in regard to all the
admuiiatmiiv tranche. Mr. T. thinks" any
govern soeut can bring the Captain-Uener- to
aooount under it c any Infringement by him of
international law or comity, without resorting
to the mother government,

...
An election is to be held in Craven County on

tb 4tb of next month, to decide whether or not
that Count, shall .Uorih. 150,0l)0to the stock
of the Atlantic Railroad, thatia. of a Railroad
continuing th. Korth CaroUn. Kailr.d to the

WJ ,t son point on Beaufort U.rbor. Th.
question is .ubmWj to the peopl. ,n purenanc.
o an otderof the ht Count, Court if Craven

T .Question of .Vulirenption of nfty A-n-
to the earns Knsul wtolwanlawMSasl

The people of thia8ute,jadgi1ig from the tone
a poruoa of the political pre, may "expect

agaio to be t.ld lb old sturii--
, during theiuui- -

mer's eampaign, which ha been rung in thsir
ears for the hut six, year, that the of rieht
Should Silll nma, tin .a m6nm0 i.I .1,., im

only way My which U can J obtained, ta by
moan of lsgntatii i But tlie ieopleT
are not so blind as not to penseive the drift of this
movement it being the old geM w b played
over again, for poliucai praaoa- -
ing sersws practice! It has a two-6- ld purpose;
and wn. are strongly tempted to doubt tlie sincer
ity of those politician who now advocate free
suffrage by legislative enactment, (upon the prin- -

riple that all s fair in politics, w presume,) as
this most populsr of all nieasW agitated in
thiSt.,e, ho, fmled twice in th. Legislature,
where th. advocate. of bringing U.e CimtftutKo
mto th. political .VMM Mb. tinked with, bad
tbe miyor.tv.

t ree Suffrage after having proved .nara. able
hobby during ,h. twi. Uu,en.atorl campaigns,
has not advanced towards it final eon- -
sum.,. tt n, and Pt,,K,rs are prepar.ngto tight
the suite UUltt over aioun. Willi no Uuaw ttruo.
Wt mcess than iuaUMM. il tbw uaaumki

s.' - 'W e V m (aver of a Convention of delegate
elertedTir the penph, for the expr" Vf,t.anHWwfl-O-
can, .newlr andwooomtcal niode. Andrtwem.

u, that theswcreuiWe after havuig given
the Leg.,luture .wo fr bat iueflctusl trial. t

ful aeenta. delnie,l r...uw f... ,1,. ,nwus.

Isvthn ssf I 1 .. .wisssttabn tia.toast-isMast-

Uiorisy mtWBiUchnrteriBgthehViad.- - fr; tmejiun:Jitrvmrc
, , Ihe aggrcgat. 4 tonnage or u.e be R Im'rlA-- vA., 1, ii" IracM"!'?:!, Vlfti4ili.,ifw,s' srtOTi 4,i.W,40 jdoptod for establishing a JMspitnl or

too.. Total tonnagin .team .vigtwl.WH,24. for Seamen. The Mariu. Hospital issociaiionm,' ill.Z. ""tajiulnonnt of Kmn.ee belonging to all th. wa.organi.ed and inconmted nlX.15, and eoii- -JTJl L IXlTL'Tht tiuZj IlO.Ss Th. residue tinned it. efTort. from tlmt period nnt, 1 8.'?r. n "CJS .k "'v v 'l connected with th. State, of Ameii- - The lsidct of th. Aition m . letter

meet iu Convention and mat. uch amende 0r" '5"nJ 1 A w Tu 3. . North Carolina lva only 60,0J. .mall pox. and other dis.- - which for the ts

or alterations in regard to our State Con- - rjt F --1
CTf"l Whilq Wilmington haa only 8,5511 tons, pennaD- - tcetion of th. community., were quarantined on

stitution a. they desire, thereby settling N P k"' f thourands which3,k3ton.may .ntly registeredand.nrolled;if loard of Uiese vessels, where much suffering was

CAXT PIIRASES.

There iU iw creator mark of and
Volga it,, than the use or tang phrases. 1 ww
c . snaach bav heretofore been regarded

it tba dUiH)tiTohracterialic of bar-roo- loaf-bra- ,

sporting rowdies, thieve and pickpockets.
Of lata, however, the unooeinly habit of intor-v.t;.- ..

tha discoursa with cant Dhraaea. liaa i--

toaded among young men and women, loo of
Wspwjtabtuty and good .tandihg in the eomrau-Bit- t,

and ha beoowe a crying evil,. Low ideas

are always attached to eaut phrase, which must
Inevitably .xercis. a degrading influence Uion
the wind Law tsouu-puuu- are M .ditnniental
j..nuinouiiL untiiiil heavy iiluma: to
ta binTthat

...
would take a lofty flight. .... To. ahaw

i l n r- 1 ,3 runs fH...he w",a'WUic- win yoiu ..an.
avaaartiinea aarriod, the following conversation
which transpired in the bwoi fuirntj',. il reiiurt- -

'" ''I daclaroto goodneas, I really think Mr. Una-tL- ie

making apto our. JosephuieU' said Mrs.
gtout, after the gentleman referred to had pas-

ted the previous eveuing at their bouse, staying
(a a later hour than usual. ,

I'd better neliftHU Kimnea-U- ie young

"foumay oet high ob that," added Nano-leo-

who was in the act of lighting a real U- -

a Tnn lite the 'rut nf his jib.' Timo- -

thy f" resumeil Mrs. burnt, turning to her bus--

"1 don't greatly lite his 'rig,' but Josephine
thinks he's some."' was the reply.

Whether you.Iilte.luiu. ox-- t,
' in

be 11 make a "tip-to- p nusoaua, ' eonuuueu me
mother. ; -

'"I'ut her through,' moUier," replied Jom
shine, blushing.

"Hloit lemons!"' suggested jNivpoloon, smou
King rorougn iiib uune , m rumui i'j
ambiguous, that-i- t eertainly muiit have puld
other parties to guess at his meaning; but in the
present ease it seemed to bo invested with per-

fect eoidity.
"Napoleon, I ad vine .you 'to shut your hop-ner.-"'

elpirntlv retorted the toumh lady.

was a mtn of property and was axsi'ireii by urn

better half, that he had "a pocket full of rocks."
Thetewband and father thettT jwmsrked lujdic
effeetthat he had been more favoralily imprefwed
with Mr. Goodwin, a Toong-farni- ef in tile neigh- -

borhood, than with the gentleman under cousid- -

the subject, emphatically declared that he

, , - , . ill I r

COMNUIIIC ATKINS.

;eTWTioiTS sf is.--
No. J.

Thft M.,m,t!mi StstM f fait In - TT.. .,)! tn
"" WThuington Tonnage of the I'nitcd States
-- Tunnsgu, ituilt in tlie I'nited Stnte Limited I

Tonnage Owne.1 and Built iu W ilmington
Tonnage cleared from th I'nited Slates The
siasll number tf Seamen belonging to W il--

ington Hcpreaentatives in t'ongresa. North,
South and W should aid us in (ecuring a
'Hospital I'njust discrimination in favor of
lioatmen Ihe surplus alou nf the Jlsnne
Hospital fund to be appMpriated in establish
in8 Hospital. -

Mr. Enrro.: W. having Jideavored to show
the intereat which all th eonuuer,i4 Wn. of
our State, .d of th. South, h.vein the ttb--

lishmentof a Hospital in the
w. would now that II hTdirsNitly oortnectod
also with the maratim. interest, of other,Stat.
Wk.Xnasyfvl.W.Tdl.!r Kes,

-,..sssssrlsss Wr,, ii!

7'2; Maryland 20u,l3. The, fiv. Slate have

ar. wmpioyeq in eteain i navigation, and th. rosi--1

du. I jointly owned with those
.
same Stale.'Thr 5

IS lm nuillHI.e milled III W llminirlOB I

than In on. of the other port, even in our own
Sta-e- .

. . . i..,. . . Vpan ol tlie capital ol niimingtoni ha been aU--1

sorbed in those Internal Improvement which, I

while eiirichiiiz herself, havsinftised new life and I

energy throughout the Stat. Th. am. dispro- -

portion exists in tb. tonnag. also built in the U.
Stutes. '. "

Amount of tonnnga built in th. Tnitcd States
during the year .n.liiig 30th Juno, 1853, 351,403
ton, lly Main. lltlJITi New York 72,072;
Massachusetts 48,001 1 Pennsylvania 31,20;
u.....i I ei in. .n .l. ii.."..i . ,.i .1.'"loimiu io,,oo, .nu uiq iuiuo.1 us v w i

N .,..-.-- . ,2.ln. Wumintn
.

.
. .. ... ' - - ... Y . I,.,,,1. .1 J a 1 1. 1 Kiai. lnS.liUiS MMM IM.
W..ltliii.t,(B. tlis ttrst iiuarur of tlieloiry

-- .1 .1. LL. A S.l - I, . . 1 Si'.', . 11.. I.: I.Hl I

TTITi? 'f ""."""V,
W.-IB- OT w W nutrg.nnn.oerm ra'"8 coasting license, bekdignig pruitrrpToT

the .bov. naniod btatea, yet are riot subject to

T&Z JJ tlllT. TZ
are con- -
form an
.tonnage

omum- - jewmen am. tonnage n
""" nd ? f' " . lu
America and foreign tonnage which cleared
"" the L'nited States, for th. jearjending 30tb

IJiiiim IK.'.' ... VI X'J.-- i vessels. A.iSlUl tons. I" itj-- . i
and 211.4ti uicli

Vesaels. Ton. Men. ' I

New York had 7.UII 1,477,70 1 1 LettS I

Maat4iuwttr--8,t- H UT,l.l-Maiti- . 3U.U3.. J

, l,4tii 215.7HO ,aej I

l'l'uusvlvaiiia , 472 LlU.UlVi 5,750 I

Maryland
"

617 l'iH43 "$W I

It is stated in the Tlopnrt of Ih. " Main. Sea-

men'. L'nion" that Main. aim. employs thirty
thousand Sailors, Thus, vonnected witlj the
i' ..r u". 1,. ,;..,.... ,.n,,it.i. uii
ed fnan It to 10 thousnd, yet w. do not know orl

r-- . - - - -- 1 J I

this vexed question at once.-- nun i . I

.l SOUS ASECIHITt. A Case lias Been un tnsl
in Charleston for a few days past, in which wa.

against whom tax etecution. bad been leviM m
i.:.i:-- - Tl.-- 1utSic. luey claiming io os jnuiniM,. '

vruii resuueu in nuuing mat nicy were aesisitu--

ants of free Imlians. and tliercfor. not liable
to citpitation tax. In the course of th. trial,
an allusion bohig madetothe hoir ofthedefemb
ants", the Attorney Ucneral rclihc following
oorMc-ric- nr.cedl.te, which wuTipy from the

- ,Charleston Courier :

An officer, .luring the revolutionary war, who
priu.il. himself greatly on

. .his mew, i,i,i or--

lereii to cot on thociiioiuaptiendaire hy uncum- -
inander. This heindisnatly refused to do. saving
"AvU;,iUw..wi,.yAuoUis,t.'M'b'dedlyo to parting . M.K l,n ..iS ... " ' ' n V .. . .. 1,. -- .. . .. ,1. - T . I,

enssieii'd ot fllim: "tis in
sent year, ending 30th March, tlier. wer. Irom all the port of North Carolina aro nearly do.iblo

york iS i47 tol , Wwt iU(liwl 4 502, 1'hib th. amount collected thmcin. I ennhot sffneti. n

te, ntl tft. tmrportvm ot tnem uiat
J ;lh our u'u"rV- - "'"X .

ODiuioD. huwever, from tit. anii unt of
.. Wi-.H-J suuuuiex ..wJu..Us4sjww1tllM(irTH.ts Tact-w- ilt apptill' WUo-w-etl

thumb.
The above we are inclined to believe ia nut a

fancy sketch. It shows the extent to which the
practice of using cant phrases, when once ac-

quired, may ba carried.

WEALTH OK AMKUICAX AUTHORS,
- Nearly all of tte AmeTtean" mifhiVra or 'men f ,

aed asany-o- f no gonuinc wurth, ore iu cumfurtn-ble- ,

and very many of them in affluent circiim-atauca-

Hero we have a literary niouutebnnk,
like lleadly, living in nRluetice, wliiUt in (ieruia-y- ,

that great writer, Humboldt, now tigktg-J'im- r

yrnrs nf lives in a mall rotm, vilh a mmlril
Jluor, iiN'i it tvo yrnw to bih a '';y uf hvuit n m i--

frns. lorn IliKMlAiieo.some years ago, oeshtiile
of the necessaries of life, whilut "Ik Marvel''
wears com eotorfd nboUt
Saratoga a buck of the Hrst water, and now repre-
sents his rountry abroad in a very honorable ca-

pacity. That intolerable puppy, Willis, writes
his letters for the tlnmrjtmrmu from a rastellat-ed- .

maarnificent country residence, but Tasso was
toil niMtr tn lint ft Aandbi lib ll.a Ual.t .if wlii.ili In
write his immortal poem, Steele was mugereu

VOLUME XLV.

THE I'KQPLE OF SWITZKliL.kiI). I

' Thus niiVs tlie traveling editor of the Xew
York Observer, peetiujtht nmdern Swiss i I

My estrmate of the Swiss character liss woful-l- y

depreciated jiinoe 1 hare traveled amontbioe
mountxirm. With ahistorr such as (ireece uiiiht
be proud of, and trace of horoes that Kotue uor- -
ar excelled in I he aays wiien womcu would tie
mothers only to have sons for warriors, the ha ixs
people are now at a pint uf natiuiial and social,
dtifission fearful to eonteBipTale. They are the

largely to the deuces of nature for the
comparative liberty they enjuy, and perhaps, to
this same eevluijiou ia to be rvlerred their want
of a thousand eomfortaof lil'e which an improved
state of society brings All the ' romance of a
Swiss cottage is takcu out uf a traveller's mind,

ficethe moment be enters oue uf Uiisc oiniig, and
seeks' rvtcc.-liiu.- or i t. The sad Jeafnuu-k- of
poverty-me- him at the dour. The same rnoui
is the shelter of man, woman and beast. Tiie
same room is often the bed chamber of all.
beauty tooil, and that prepared, is con-

sumed

ii

withous regard to those duinosiicarriingo-uieut- a by

.w blob luake ble at LMme-- tux nry . 1 hrrt.
uf

fijra to tire as its i iin uru ; aigt Uiat u uio
eni ot Tile, with him. Verhnpa ha may have a
cun. and in tlmt. uw 1" be thu lict shut itt tbo ofaltey may till bis ambition : or it he is stroug

Ttrtbenrms' bjj4 legsj-h- e may trim at drrtmelton
in the games which once a rear arc held at some
hamlet in the eanhm,. wliere Hi wrwtWn and
ruunera. contend for victory, and others throw
weights and lca,p bars as of old in Greece w heu
aiugs were not uxtiamca cuter the lists. .Many
of the youth of SwiUcrlaud aro willing to sell
theuiselve.- into the service of foreign powers as
soldiers Swiss soldiers hired to be shot at, and is
shoot anybody a foreign doejigt, may send them

isto slay j a Borvice no degrading and at the same
tnnn n ilopiili ill lmriliin In llle anil lililll

ith so tKMjr a chance for na that none but a
peoplo lar gone in snciul degradation would be
willinz thus to make nicrchandrte of their blood.
Vet they have fought baltles bravely; with nhnu
'6niswififitu"6T'jiaM
been as freely )uuriHl out for tyrants who hired
them, as if they were bleeding Ibr their own, and
the land or Uluuu Jell.

, the soxoka Exi'Eijrnox.
The last news Iciim Walker's Kcpubliu is, that

he ana his party, alter uoiuiuoiiiiig ftiictinla,
proceeded Uwnrd Sauta T oinuaa and Wan Viu-

cente. Jly daily desertioni. his force had been
reduced to nineiy men. llu attempted to assem-
ble a convention uf raneheres ut .Sautit 'feinasa.
but failed in the endeavor nut a pinr!o native'
irrhnbhant BttemM: rerr
iiidigitaut at the conduct of the ftlibufter!., anil
complain bitterly of the outrages which have
beerrperm'U arffh lmi dihin lbiiidiiirs rambo Te
is said hi be deortinl, thelilihustershavinguiadc
an attempt to seise his oii mid hold him as ho- -

.,uli,m S alk; m (lriTe ,

wantuf KrtMj and UiutiMtiutnu'iit, are reprewnt- -

vu rituicit uruiuiniui'tl iiuu Ull

autbeuticaled by Walker's own acts, for it oil
pears that be has had two of bis meu shot, be i
cause, as a letter from oue of the filibusters savs.
"they so far mistook the object of our coming
down here as to attempt to make up nu organi-
sation, the ptirMisc of which was to desert aud
go on in. stealing and ..robbitigjuiu uu.rds!ftns cji
pe.lition." irtuotis Wuikur will allw nosteul- t

ui tbat.he.has-nu.bauU.iu.ll- will probably
stwm do canca to account lor eonimuiing mose
two muruers. iSesHies shiMiting two ot his men
he had two of thein tlogg.il ; '1'heo.lorc llyao re--

ecu eu fitly ialie.i, aiiU L. Iiame!s, twen
f alter which ii,t.y eie both Urum-

uo:d out ot cuiip. ulker is acting the highest
rrccboer to the life, lie had set a day bir
general ascmhly of a!) the nci;hlorliood, atv

tbb who did not cuiht. in were to be punishes
of a conhseatum ol their pmr.ertv. - 011111-

bcr of the inhabitant" of San mct iile, to sa e
their proiiertv, ronouiK ed thct iovernuieiit ot Mex
ieti and took the oath of allegiance to Walker.
They were forced, in the same manner, to sign a
representation whrrh nntrer hid wnttOB ocwre- -
hanu, justiiviiig bun and his men, and exonera-

thcnr ff,, htrvinTutihed or used oy.Tlf.
leuce to tlie interests ol the inliabitauts of the
frontier. Pkila. IjiAip-r- .

OliKCDN.
We have dates from Portland to the 1st March.

Tlie eidil and snow had disappeared, and th
weather in Oregon had again become warm and
pleasant.

By a lew passed at the late session of the Tjg
islatir. Assembly the poople at the next June
election are calhsl uihui tu express their ihe
a to the formation of a Stat tlovarniueut. . II a
ma,iority decide in furor of calling a Convention
to form a State Constitution, then under tb. law
an election is tolss held in Setemtr tit send
delegates to the Constitutional Convention to
frame a State ( imstilinion, which is to Is submit-
ted to the people at June electUm in iKki, If
approved by th. miple at that time, it ia to be
swlwitted to Congress, and admission asked as
a State.

Th rraiernf Mount St. Helens (savs the
has been usually active fir several days

past. Those who hate mm in a sitem sn s.
toubbun a tivw of tlie aM.uutaia re.re-i'- M ehs..
it smoke and ashes constantly rising fnaw il.
The smoke appear to eite up in potfs, whii k
was the ese in August last. There I aw
more smoke issuing from it than titer wa then,
which indicate that the volcanic f re are rapid-
ly iiTeaiojj within the Loads of this tnajmie
satsintain.

It is reported that rich guii dtcgiegs have leea
found in the Calapovya Moontam. near th W U--
Uunetle, If Ilia reports uf tn-- eslent an 'I rich-
ness of these mines I correct, they will have a
great innueac in Oregon. lmg near tb. eeotrt
of the settled pTtl of tb ttMsn,

iSI'lliaW aSM,lSMMI Mfc StMfttlJft.

T 1Ti Kxitmrioy. Thi most im-

pudent of ftliloistero ifsditii.n seem to he
rsypidly mint to sn iipr.prisl rod. if we atay
judge by the arenunts piihli.ied inllis t'sjlLs-ro-s

papers, jnsivm anu qisnnmn wre aireany ritr
among I'residetit V alker's for., and was a
matter efdontit whether they wwild mat ttih:
aiwonf themselvs brfor. tl Mexiean fwJ
sent int them reaea to seetie or aeiion.
TS " ,.lratnrs" wer ! i se.ing tis- -

favor with the tohslstants iM 01a s atvnt l

relish th lilrfTiy of fesslinf tbewt very welt
Hlrinfenl measures ware ass it h W slke to force
th native toaecept th Repuldie, ad in
im nf hi toagnikspimt or.ler k dir-s-ls all tins
it.huh.trn's of eeriaia itisiriet to nwgrerst

sysM. ties and a. ks.wwlw his suthohiv
or they "shell ls ratnished very snmlv," In
SIlMher "()e Umti.1," whiebtf. jsaheeil Meib
can were fcareed to , they are Is ! to rwnet
hi !ifllecy to rr-i- . what prtrtUton the
has un hud wmI asay ssssiss U fnw,, and to
expm th one. t. dene, that they will 1st " t- -

iinlMtrwd hfir."
Ctiitroisu LK.r.i present pn mmU

arelbat th overland tu!rralion to t'shf.nia
this vr will Is. very smalt. Th Burting'fiii
( uw Tvlrjeafh ssis that fw, it y t'sjitoti
tisias tiavews yetajrrired a I Hat ssHwt atbseh has
ten heretofotri a general th'wugh-rare- , Tb
press ererr. hers is silent oa th u!yt.

Tst Csi. iy Asm Th enajimiiie
f liillu r , In 111 New l.wk eols ton sir
s.1 l f.v.r ef lo,rf) a hi; th Aiesriean t awl
t' .mr,iiy. Th purjs id ll. asstwistim is to
iltLr,s,ur. lb. Asiatic rsnirl iiilo tl.. t aH'.l
."osies I , sri. us ioqo rsof tro-i--i 11 on.
Tbs - itnl stork is tie i t o hawdrsd lb.
sud (J. il us, ,

,,sr " Igillr f North Carolina
that ar .ithor citiseu. or native, of knowlo.lge.1 again the insufficiency of th. provis- -

kxow xoTHixr.a
This is a new iwlitical association. reeentlTor-- of

gauixed. but which now nuuibers itaoiiembersby
iousands. Ihe Xew Cbieaas lilta gives the

h.lluwiug synopsis of the creed of this new lNx-ie--

st. The anplieant fur admissioo ta a wig
wam'' niustbeanative born citiseu, of native tiorn
pamiU and hot of4h rauHihe religion.

lo renounce all previously entertained: po--1

litical leanings, aud excrusiverr with
uew ordr.

3d. To hold nrithrT-rtolitica- eivil, nor reli
gious intercourse with any person who is a Cath-
olic ; but, oo the contrary, to use all available
means to alxoisli the political and religious pdv
ileges he may at preeajLfinj'y. -

4ia. 1 hat he will not vote tor anv man tor of
who is not a native citizen of the I'uitod

States, or who may be disposed, if elected, to
place any foreigner, or Catholic in any oHice of
emolument or trust the latter not being in the
opinion of "Know Nothings," a credible witnoss

any case suve where tlie oath ts administered
his priest.
lbs bocietv also has certain nass words, tuzns
adsawuyfl ttim.jka.Viswjuus.jUKn oinsaiu- -

tioti in thu slreil, 4. , Jli. -

The "II vOMOi' lirais aAcv." The silitor
ttW NwlMIIls1ili''IUMrtiirrt'Mo savs lie

present position, preihctou eight mouths ago, (hf
sny) what would tie the results of rewaHlin to
trcesoil traitors lor their treason to democracy,
and neglecting and prescribing old anil votrau
democrats. ile then proceeds to show that hil
predictions have been verified, thus : i

H hat now is the condition of affairs, and what to
the prospect" f In Maine, the democratic partv

disorganized and defeated. In New York ft
in a condition fsr more desperate. In New

ilamiwhire, with the aid of the national lhauo-crut-

w lu hiiH been persctuted and proiU'rllt
by the President and his minions, thedemoeratic
parly is barely saved front defeat. In .Massachu-
setts there is no democratic party nothinir but
poor lUi:rcoiiary,.uorii.KI, ntrmTrt-itib-j fire-- ' n
tion calling themselves democrats, who yearly
cimlcsre with the frersoilers, and whnsnmort
tnc uoiniiu.siraiion nominally nniy in eonst.lera-ti- i

n of the crumbs which full from the Kxnentivo
table; In Vermont there was never a democratic
party worth Vfivih. In sbort.iii every State north
of Maon A liixon's line, thrdemneracy is more or'
less demoralized and disurgnnlxed,; and at this
moment General 1'ieree, if he weif before the
people for could not carry on. of
those States.- - v

The editor of Reporter tUl further predicts
.tte.fJtfMUIiad
lie docs not retorm his t ahmet nno intuse into it:
the true 1'nion element, he is destined to leave
tlic chair intre broken (Uwn, tiovrer--

an3ai graced lis a '' jmlitrc?.tu than iloliii
Jjicr.

Political ArmiNTrM. A Krw lut arai.
TtoxTor a "BanTaiM im'k. "Mr. Sou!e,ai Mad-
rid, has marked his whole career with the antics
and nlieiirdities of a rain and dissolute French
man, and got into a duel ab.iitan affair that no
American gentleman would have eerbocu in- -

V'llvsl jn, I'Qtiicl, i.f A'irjrivii, a vmmg man of
. . ,ii! i l. . . . i ri r

oriiiiuiu uin 111s, oui morroii, niis.H:iai, anu entire-
ly wanting in a knowMe of the usages ol a

to w hich he aspired, has gratiiitiously of-

fered to a people who received him kiudly ar.d
wamilv, the grossimt insults.
m.iM r. pcnciu-- gi ntliiinaH C tl 4HHt eermee
inn's, bul, as every one at all acquainted will

kiiamo, uulilf r the responsible post he now oc
cupies, lias already phtccil his (lotcrliiiieirt ln an
extremely awkward H)sitioii. Mr.i Sanders, our
Consul to Ixmiloii, bus so behaved himself that
tho Semite uf the I nited States, in its dignbv,
refu-'C- 'l to eontirm him, Mr. Borland, of Arkan-
sas, ho originally distinniihsl himself as an
herb r in Tennessee, mid hnd tlie good luck
to I token prisoner early iu. the war ut' Jlcxka,
and lej t solely until its close for which he was
sent to the Semite is a full minister down among
the exotic vegetationof Central America, and has
made himself ridiculous from the first step in his
othcial course. .Mr. IV Leou, who hud not suth
cient talent to sustain a weekly (aper with twen-
ty thousand sul.scriU'rs to begin Willi, has been
iituminuling his road to the coiisuUic-o- f Alclan-driat.-

tb diipbiy of wbat 'one would eapret
fniui. a.. f.fcliiuiLaljlo jndy. Jiiese: Ji e Ucu
heard from (aihlicly, and there i no knowing
bow many more instance of iii'siinciiy hnie
coine under the wat.-hfu- eye of Marcy, but not
snnouiMie l from feelings of consideration or c.

T

These appointment, were all made witlniut re-

gard to iuulincaliuus, but simply for political ef
lect. Behold th. result t Hull. 7Tj.

. ' COL. FKKMOXT't KM'KIHTinx.
On siwing the imperfect account telegraphed

from New Orleans in relation to Col. I'stNosr,
his friends in this city telegraphed back tor full
accounts, and have recoiled them. They ar
from Mr. Biliniy, formerly lti Irgat in Congress
from t'lah. who I. ft the ti'rou Sslt Lik th

of r'elriiary to euta to Washington by
the way of Ssu t'muciseo, taking Uhi Santa Clara
. ttle. 4 )n the "th of t'Hiruary he arrived at Ui

Mormon ba of I'sr.iaan. near the Little Salt
Lake, end two hundred and sixty nii!ossiaithast
nt the I. res l Salt Lake, and fcsind t'ol. I siso.sT
and his rty there. They had fiaind uo game
ia the in etne.uence of th snows,
anj had Turd on tlieir mtdus ami horses, of which
tseiilys had been e.ilii.. He obUiued a refit
loan tit ft rtoon Uisle. at t'araaaa, aasisinl
by Mr. Babhil, an I would euatinn on to Saa
t ranrisasj. Tins full acvutnt make no mention
ul -- ileslhs fruia cold ur hunger, " and shows Ihe

ditii.n astssiaiilishsil. aws larlrie- - hah
Kri'Uuul fell into th lilt of hi iploratto

wbea reluming fmca Calif.irnia in l"i'i. This
eowmuuicatam was to the Uloli. tiffti, reeeivi
there ynsiertUf morning, telegraphed Iron New
th leans Saturday attornooB, and 111 ciHitollts

vie known to lii'a pajr .Vi'imu, loiii'iyeav
car.

Tns BstTt-- n l irrr isD tiis Biirw Pcwrsv
A IshhI.hi eorresfsavdrnt of tlie National Inlet- -

llgeneer ssiya that inch anxiety la fi It aa to the
manner in which th. British Hist will I wid- -

wmted by th. Baltie I'uwera. W ill rrvwds isf
ehiwing llsnes and Swede lire the shoi
will the Ibllish tLtg 1st met with chilling apathy
and marked diBtifactMo ? " Thersars pot u-

elans her who say that th. paraiH of the
fleet will be th siaal foe Ikenmark d Sirnitr.
In throw down lbs gauntlet to IWais, and join
with franc an'l r.i.j ar.d ; whilst m hers r,ni
tl at exactly the rf,rs Will tak plac. and that
the entrance of Ih British feet at th Cattegate
will raose a cmtansls not llos-i- a, I'rass a, hen--
mark and MwMen ayatnat lb Vt estern Posters,
and thai the H andii.av an p .rts will at one. be

iord to a tlt depusdiu ops ll.s.s 1 suss
rsrv shelter and tor necessary prov i.ton, 1 Lis
wmild pi. O s Itrili.h arms at great iliss

. Ssr.-lis- h ffti unco closed, liettmark
wiailJ lollow her neiFtitior etample, au1 than,
shut la tb. tUiM l,V tb. ftlshtful baitorie a
its muuih, and assai'led sn litonly I T th coin I in--

M hstal l.icrrs 14 Hire, t.etu n-- titer l rs--
aisia murk to t d r. sieu for Sir
I hsrVs Napier. Thi I r'.tsinly so eatrsat.
view of Hi s an I on. ah It ' n4 u
pMe. to entertain j toil yet II is held by gnat
man, very raotitai T..ns

t'rin. Brilliant YmtiiJ ha i.ffrd a reward
off a lUousnmi oo.lr to atr mnm who will 0
cover a csii aiiu kn iua fw4 and 1 kal
Ihe k, and w nit in f .rty n.iles if llts CapitaL
near slphahat. e- - usistiog uf tht,iv-eii;U- i b'ltert,
U'r l in, pln.oelt tlls. .I.ies, hat tjr a.h t'le-- l

th, bf'r, nod is to he htirfuel
o.! . t.e t'lr hw.l b 1l M.irrrtoiM b?.
h.l I i ias iitui'1 tsuss.1 y, UtioiMi ia f
of i tmmei.si eot.sira.tt, of la J M.t r,
tj U.iosn.1. r isn.uj.

M Miriiir . r,ijf Ariittiax. or f'u'i y the
Art fi frfie tnjUtnluir uf Xut-tl- ',irmo.
Mr." Kpitori W thinkit musr be rvhient

that w need and are entitled t I'niled Stales'"'" U"otal,.mil now pr,.ed to , how the
nus, tnough inetloetuul, which have pirn

tosecureit. W e donutTiiow when tl : aii.Mi.,n
ongres.wa first called to this shl.jcct, I nt. .

" ilmington was msdi a port of entry in IT TO,

, ' n"i"iis suofeijueni io u,at re--

"v sohi umo prior n ntas--
much a during .that year tlie Legislu'.ure of

orth larutina, regarding the provision msde l.v
Congies "S.r the reliefs ihe sick and disabU d

TAniJ0",", "'m',, f,,r.lh. 1'"'--SknTl,''1STriluiff hi leetifl fsein
fnTn flTcrc7uOB I

e- n-
irh 1 it T,? T

f
.1
H '

"wiE ' Th1.1. "T 7 .

PHn4cs prif arid ZJto l '. 'A 4, 1818.1 i in loree

JrU?W ba rl 'W .-

lW!rer
. ......i i..i. i v.

tory ol the 1 rcasury says, '''recently this feason.
several coasting vessels arrived with coes of

experienced, and cveral deaths occurred. It is
..rubiible that tliia is the period referred to by
' -
inmllinumi of niiliiiinmHiitl.lirTmsipil---h- s sj
tliey .tate, "there were not enough of "th well on
rxmra of th. ycsscls tit throw JM Uer.a over

1
an(t .WoiWrt cn w perished f r want

of accommodations on shore.' lie adds: "thai
the whul. commuuity have been aroused from
th. knowlodire of trrent sulferincs in the seienil
cases alluded to, and a sulHcieutsum by t
private contributions u purchase a suitable situ- -

atlon, embracing l.'rt) acres of land, with several
rnJunble buildings fur the purpose of a Hospital,
and that h i instructed to ascertain hetber
tliellospital mouey received atour Ciistom House
could b. sot apart for the benellt of this hosuitnL' . ' ...nr.. i..,.m. i ,innu 11 eo, mere snoum ufs laiimiM sua mmnn
Ul .ti.h, r.m .,r,i;, t .l,..ti;. .,r

. . . si

. . . . . .1 - ..111' .1 11any arrangumtiiii, wiiku win ntne nun
Jo.ije.x.res.Mi.y ,t must
."ai.ere to tlie existing .egulat.ons, nul-- ,, lon- -
grew shall .lev ... nan, tor a more . c xtCnucd

tl ? 1 !M .:.

tlie principal port instead ot being U"htor lor over
eipentliturra i entitled to a credit for oter
$lltsi0 uf balano. sent sway in the Inst ten y ears.
.no .au w v. genera, t.iuu
P" "?l ,:i"i"i","e
from beginning nntil that tune. a me- -
tktorinl to Congre of tl, Marin. Hospil.-v- l As
tocintion.. of th. nam. dale, an. earnessaippcal is
made for aid "to ulitc. the establishment of tli
Association upon n nvpchJi and permanent
Sotting" and the memorial says,' "if th distress--
ed situalion of sick seamen 111 this mrt, during
tnciast season, couhl lurt he truly renresenten.
th. means lo ui'.W'l l aid snrely would
not 1st withheld -- it is ohviou. w hi . there is no
llospitoi, and tesseis have to be tiaruiitiued,
with their sick seamen on board, commerce must
b greatly trauimcllod, and the si. k rissed to
mucti niiinittgntetl siiffeHt. Ihirmg the pre

ion made by the liovermneut, "and to assist tit
Mann Ilop.tal Association of Wilmington,
more etTsjetnullr to acA.niplish its benevolent

revised the act of l!17, but this act not
having been rattliC'ty Congress, "Up to Januaiy "

t.tfi tn. wraitatrer or m. Assocl.iiion tlien at-- d

reused th II m. K. Strange on tb niil..-- I, sta-

ting that before tint llmi.ilal was e.t.tl lished
"iu cases of auiall pox and uther contagions dis-- "
eaae sick seamen were rtt4 suffcre.1 to lie land-
ed, ttut eut down to Buxsard's lt.iv oui of rra'-h,-

w upto,e a stattal in another comoiaiiii ;tii"n,
of nursing, .ml niedieai attetttlsnt s..l ttiero
suffered unto death on board tl.cirvrsi-f-ls'- ' thnt
lb Assuciution iudiilged the hope that as indi-
vidual munificence had dun so mot h tin y eould
nt4 fail tu secure the of the tiotero-mc-

iu so buuetnlcit a work-thu- t tt-- procthe
of sending ftway Ih surjilus money of ilns pott"
at th. md of th nmtrter left a numherof sea-

men unprovided for during the sickly sc t"'n, and
fnlirely dcatn.leiit on the r .ur. e d ti e As'.s
ciation that tlieir funds wtiotly itoolt tiiuls
toth. work and "withmtt a d they cold do no
more," Theydesired thai tin (I n. nuii. ut w n.ld
take th. establishment, and curry it tw, so s to
answ.r nil th purposes euntciitpU'ed, ur uinle
an sppropriati'iu uf riht or ti n t .oiwir. l il l.
lr lortlic is nf said conratioo, or autli 'iiis
th apptiralh n t.f ll. hipitnl sss.ay of Ih, irt.

henelit r,f cr tsauuen. or st e,,st rat.fy
' vl t'ure of North t ar ltna

To this commuki. nth n Ihe If. iii.ru Sepal
promptly ensnared stating tba th. .tiih'Jsnourv, Is to, a bill was re;sirte. l.v tl,a Coin.
mitteeof Comluerc I t th ft tl a
Marin. lltMptial at Wilmitiaaothat rt was
rcacbed, LuaVar, at tb List ssaHI, oa.1 u) toeta.
for. .till noon tli iltslar to ba aeied i..n
tltat h had no d.aiht ef Its pisss?, nd ll .tt
lien. Mi Kay and h inis lf Wi.i l 1 c niim a Ih' ir
attei.ti. a to lb lul jtvt, and that hs smeert-l-
Ui.ped in emu. wa, to meet the wiks of tin
tH'iatitin,

Bul th noverninesit rst itlt.lv rfos.! to d

aid in any war, te la 111, i.iml i ihsi II. s
ConstitutiiMi of the Asstwiatioa, ae. tue rhsra.- -
ler of th. Hoard of M invgers al' o.h-- a . ,. i t
,iua:aily for a jnlHiiooi approprtttsw t.f an,
amount of funds m.','l t hits ri rt t's.-e- t st
thru disieisal, .r the hew lit of "sick awd .!!
seamen. ' "And thus f ,r th pre.e,,i, un t!
Iteet.rd of the "c. the h f .
hmg and ardently desire.) t.f pmi I.i the f. (

ne. easary f. a suitab'e b ltd et.
And thus tl e rights sad Int. rest, ,f . 1,

on lle'usnittls t.f self sacr.fi, iog scl s

Oterl wer and thus the t!

of the unsl.rltrit d asl unstisl I r. m
Mil nn. and la h nea louder than the - .

prtclsiin, tsr and wide, lhr inr.tt.to 1c, v

ll, , ant iit'iirtue' o: iit n.w.
MM. I. l.v.V,tH

, ' Ajrrt Seatpsn t I rr r. t

T.oveos Psisvibs. 1I.S I'rn.'r-s- '
i. 'v .1 I.. I. I. n. haeli.!.. ed if,. - I t',a

I lisi.tilin j'- n, tic M s f f f - s
or.,..,,,l i.- -s a nked hy Yh

L n

'l ots is stt e 1 l.e o
w..rk e I y t rs.,1. l.a, iu 1 - i.

II .11 t f li.e il.. I... lo.i .

urcr leif Ili.sn'.l .1...'
e.t pre, w.th a p'lt'ln sl. ii i;
(Ill, t:V (SI'S of tiasa, S' d ft e

"l 1 A l.tl.l 11 ttltiie. t.f PI..1
it wuh I is " .o i. it'ul in
ptdVewt nit ,1. .it i i it- -. a

fa. Wa he ', r I!

p.. If I... ... I "
at th I s .... .i ,
I Isle, woh I s I : i

itt is t ...

T!.. M.!,
. a t.l'
a mi. rr a.

ht s a ,.
s . sol 1 1

, ,,,, procession lead by enuch with attar
,nj j, mi grifSn.r in fine, a picture of
Assyrian manner, and religion as the, wer
t,re. thousand rear. ai Th. workmanship. 1.

.. "d "" ,ik JftldJbeart by bailiffs, WlUw.-Um-

a chance for relief front pain and trouble, and, .. , ,. . . m., - i

. , ' , ,. i

V'T.r .'Ti.,u?..r'T.,V ' "
...."" ' susiisn iitoiciii.. m.iwii-i.i- n.

becootinc Quite conv
mon, and notwithstanding th. wlvertisement I

tieoiile. who iiriairiuA thee ar sick, or ton lasv I, t j irr . i i . r;,- -- . r -- - 1 j
tmpoyonshing ttiemselvo.''. T". I

Ax A.Biyiow STAT.Th. Pel.wfr. paper,
areagitatingaprojeot for Increasing the terrlbmal,
dimensions f that little State, by adding thereto
that part of .Maryland and Virginia which lie

' ' n''"l"T. ana is anown a ine
Kastorn Shore." irginia might consent to give

ha. fsim whuik .hann im nn-- i' "-- -- " s is su coiiinieieiv

".of 'T the llay, but we imagine Marylaudwil I ...
rub.... so larirs anil- - 'I

Ct.aojnajn.J9Iw- - lWMa
WM'T opo'uol,

"k be annexed uVmw.tiaryiana.l
K

MiMixa INCAi ironsi t. The last tiumlssp of
the al

ittft."! "ilUflllH th NMit

few diivsw. have eonver-e- a with numerous prac--
totical miner, and others, from various parts of the

mintom.rall ? who- m-

that a gulden harye.t i. being gathered, JT rich
the mine, of California have ever yielded in
neryeyw.--indee- d. t the dust ac

curanlaieil, there woubl reiu to b. a good pro.
.1... .u. a : j.. .1. t.11 j I

irr-- umi uiv iiaiio Pint liliuiE 17 sTniir inn HIV
Winter will bo amply repaid in tb. cours. of
very few month, from this time. Tl.. effects ofJ
.i..". ..,.. .i.ua. ...... .v.-- 1

cities i businca. is imnrovinir 'ran , ly. and after..' - . . .. . .I .
tho lsise ul a tliort time we shall bear no mure I

complaints frvm luoruhants, tradera, or others.'-- '

Mo. at Kmryrit, A lettpr

that a new palace ha been uncovered in the
ruin of Nineveh a paloc whoa, beauty excel
any .yet found in Assyria. Th. letter describes
the new discovery :

"ling, monsters compound, of the linn, man,
and eagle guard the entrance, The sink are
in-- flu prassrvsiionT reprsuting tb King and
hi yJXeer. at a lion hunt, a war cene and victo--

most exuu a te. Th. slab are to adorn tba walls
of th. Urilish Museum." - I

isiowr"aa " t
- Una new Tiui-- Wr din tho annexed

lift son, m, rrr fr tin thcAliUMiJiaJ inxnsuaT tL. I

.. . .,l f ; l L c. I
liunisv llie Item, vmr inoou luina lia. lfe. I

and talks like a man t .

When th heaven, shall U rolled together I

a scroll, and th elauteitls shall nt. li iih
fervent heat, amid th. tcrrihl reoliuesof p--
prisichiiigiudgnietit, how wiU ach heart I,. .i. : i ias II w Beacu Ul BltJOienutu queslltas IIUW I

niut b owest Uiim to th printer V It will b.
etieenitg htSeyrogatHta to lhoe who hav I

failltfully pcavied un 1 Imt to tbos who bat I

not, what terror must it lrik. to their auul 1 1

. . . . . . .
It. y. IMrntor. wise, redeeming tn tim. tor I

ht sweb an hour a jm think nut, th. qaestio I

muateeaua. ., . . . ., .j.. ... , I

Mas. fro i mttii Da.aiu FsLuioOir.
At 1st meeting of what thr, call In that
rtL "th Maasachusett Slat, oiainril of Cos
te.l Am. I an," tlie f Bowing rwluttonn.r.

ao.ted t
Urmilurd, That when Mr. Stow, promised th.

roktred ie.H,ls nf this o tunlry a Urge donatio,
fro th fund cultoeted fmu her friend and
onra, in Hsrop, tie tb establishment nf a sclxsil
a.Upte.1 to cr wants, w rejoiced in th bop of
great ajtd lasting good to our rac from tliat
nut.ks .ntert'ria. ' " .

KrKml, That her lata refirsal to tnaVs that
enwtrittatton w aid of ajr levsliisn, ha tilled its
WHO nfeignd regrat nod tnortilcatiiaa, and
osapelledus to belwv tliat h. ha been nctd

arssn by other felueaee than tb dictate of ber
ww " BSt-- s n.

tJoasastnt it .nnaeassary.

. Th Il'iplomatic HtlatiuM4itained la the
private oarnsntssdene betwean tit Csar and
th. Hrillsk lovmsaent, ar to b. Mill further
enlivened hf sntae lelters from Prine. Albert I

hi. "Id.sr,.l etmsin " Th Prin. was rwe-n- il,

charged wilb lietraying tha wseret . of th. I

to tb. Csar th letters promised wiD
fsroualtlf how, wtwthr tustlyor tort. It will 1st

"vtoresstmi also to boar whet Nsrhola has to say
mpac.ing lli. IntorvMW. with th. British Ulin- -
Istar. 1 Iter nt, b overture on Ih otkr
siiU.

I'atl tert ruu M..tu. Sine. Ih inatallatioo I

1 "'T-!!- , a"' U"' "' 's "' Vth. 1st ApriL 2li,t"rt riars hav bee.
tllwagTH iHllis Ins, IW ll.aat y.lliO kvs bee
retwrttad to court. Tir laretitica .V rj wnr

IVI tor Ooonterfeiiing; and 74 tsr bur-
glary. Iher wan '.".', 's si rases f diunkeuuca
and dianHerly cc'lurt, atlribuutU to tb. us. of
.loubullcauupoaod, '

Tai Passfto. TlI .a Asrtywsi.u Tb
fioteti'sr of I'aiiauv haa, ia a lane to lit A n ti
es n Cnwstil, expressed bit l.itenti.al It. ruf rr, ths
ostHsns passenger tax at Aaninwall. and refuses..
rwetarins. any right on th. part of t pt. Ilollms
to mierfi rs ut Ih aaa.tr. Ha ssrs Out taaiirf
aohl to I discuasd aiid rg ulalod rioe i.s
liotematetil of ihe I nited Plains an. I that of Nw
Itranatta. C4. Ilolimt has xpraaa bis deter.
miuaitoa to r.M sa savyweswt nuitl be reeelied
Ussy sicuoB (rvani bat g.narMassitt.

asare .
fill ar Piss. ri.laia Pi k.ic W'ua.t. Tb

II'.. of Ksaprearatalivsaiif Pennsvb at. 'a pasa
d a bill on Salurtay to rstl Ike mas'n I.e. id Ih,

p.il he I septus a,nau fn, la. tl.sa slet.
atlluin of d.4lars. This s.il,,.-- . haa rauaei'

sua. h sgeilaaraaewt t -f . i.a.,(
..... .

Lessst.MafattUs baandataitol h, Prof fa be,
uparilasiuen of th. Coast Survey, to task.

. lull asM . strtey of tilt te.autar of rt.

tial Tar hiaeuiitutnaeT ; but the Court Military, as
the Chancery Courts are too pt to do, but with
bettor reason than tlie latter, pustponea tneir aed- -

soh;-frii- Btiir to time, fmtir- -

juilgnent 'against the offcmhir. , The result was
that Ihe officer died before his cose had heen aiiju--

ing S'n.nir In death," first made his will.
directing that he should be buried with his iunir
uncut, and that it should be protruded through a as

hnfe. Wrd m Mr crilriTi, to give tlie world " the
demonstration" tbal-- k had been literally'

true to his WaJib aud had died: wilb bi euctts.
on.

Tho Aspinyfiill Courier gives a few items re
garding Limit. Strain's party. The Lieutenant,
ailb bis-- mB, ksul rea).l Clraringana
in iiuchi of bout, and provisions for th relief of
the rcuiaunJcr, ooromting ot IV who luvd liccn
ka Jtaii. cuki preyiou ontha. U
Chueanantie river.

The party were 40 days h getting front the
Atlantic to Point Yarisa, mar tit. Parifte, On
lite liftcciilh dav their provisions Itetune exhaust-e- d

and they subsisted afterwards chiefly on .nut.
Their suit ring was intense. All the men left
behind were disabled. Siruiu reports that Indi-
ans along the route txwl at his approat.-lt- , setting
... ... ...v.. . nn om
Ihe.r provuuon 11 .lartod ahm. on hia rtoru
to lhucana.,ue. The eonimandcr th..British
stomerNeraindcapati

.
hedaboat up the river

t e l,ww tun c l 1 us iiiu suiiemrs. - t

cto t This State ho furumllr aiisoun-- 1 -
4 he, seveiwiee from tlie Central American I

eoiifeileracv ind ronstjtuJe herself Uepahlic. I

. T It I . - e A . I .
iiihs aiuiiitatiiiK an noiw 01 reiomiins: ui um
league. A new constitution has been adopted,
which increases th. Presidential term tu (bur
rears, and rive bint almistt uuliiu'te.1 nnwera.
Tlie army has been greatly Increased, and th I

pay more thanduubM. TU Commissioner nt
L. .t- -t i ji . :.l .1 i I !
Hi arrange tits uounoitry uispuis who I itsiuunts, t

lailr-- l to do so, a llubilura still Insi.ta npoa
her ultra ten itorial prut, asiuns. Another revo-
lution was at the last datfwapprwhended in Nicara-
gua, the rosU: of which ojun prusssrt, ws smscii
feared.

Cnianr. Two thousand Knglisk Cavalry and
one thtmsaad id th Itoynl Arttllsry wer Xst,t-- d

in Pari about Ih tost nf Msreh, to ptied
to Marseilles aiel Ttmian, ley LvtsiiS aud th Ulnua.
1 he last tim faglisfc tns.ts srer hi 1'srls, wss
alter th, Lattl of w atorhm I

ttoe of the I r seh li t . batt'ssdiWsi. to 1st stil I

to tit Baltic, is lha ,mmlr. 1 tw r iyr luh . air-
ship in that sea is tb W H rliutJLm. Tns--
Iv time bav wlteo Uhss tw tags or
H tortwined in h.siog ts .Ms, and hstsdnst and
Wellington burl tltwr ntt,in. tbuader at
lluttaian pow,.

Tbe Tehaantet-s- ) K...U to lit Pacil ba al
ways taburad aadrr th. oerksa of
wanting a suibtMs barbnri th Pasatto, but btus.
If lsateal.Hi ts Mid, h been dit
rovorH in the Bay t f Vantusa, which ht closed at
tli mrmtt lis tha bisivtsSs mi itss, Jitf-- aa4 awa as
111 assail, and east, stock ssB.ifaralsial of llts Ha, I

allows vsstsel to bav ingress sod egres irrespoo. I

liv of the (fnarter fnan which tb wind blows.
No shoals are tret with lliei. and etery hcr
tbr. is good urktirsra,

1. Th" following suture sliuB w. tak. front
the N. Y. HeraM:

Si- - Man. Tb. Kinpsr.tr Nicholas bt his
fsniil sr aonvarsattou with Ih British MinUise
at St. Petersburg amir ih-- ril the Kmi.ira .rf
Turkey saesnrk man on hi dying bed, and
think it wise to aertkmse' lb dtttMon nf his
esutes among hi heir, whil h is yet alit, an
.a to prevent tltf. fivrfol sttiahhle .hit It must
others ia et.su a after his death. So with Presi-
dent ('ten at thistimc. Je, I.si, iaasok man.
an.) Ih , mar lb domocra.', arrange tbadistri.
Isilnia ir ,. pnlllHStl rlitwts, th hctlrr, lit
f.mpamr N I hi.ls is a haiftoavted politician.
11 tl.s drimwary rsSact up- - hi. aJiiee, and,
act aceijrdin-l- y, ,

.- sasa
. a rrup BACKWAim.

ifrtmrm. If at.inn t4 Aht, sad Jono eTena.,
twa Inftweni al litnimlit msaborof gras,
bav derlara.1 tiarmaavas in tsfnf of rauiux th
rales of p.te, tavwus. tb sptiaa. (lf fh
l farta rut at. Rtor thsn lb rveeiots. Ths
dsys of k'fh ar. Oaat, Tb. tssnol
would not sobnii to aa inersaas i4 ill. tl

rates. If ths t ranking prtuh g wa aesl.nad.
ats.I.shed, Oi iMparinient would saova thaa

par es wnses. la a few tears, area nteter tb
present ystem, Ihe racsairfs will sa,a than enoal
lb ni f iii"i"'ita;ioii tT mail xuaiun. 1W.
muat tie fwaltecatton of U pnoant rale, nnleat
to rti'iue Hum

Itiysra.kt. report U in rtrnlalirai that the
Itnti.h a,te,,n,es, ht M. lifted lb I Bltrd
Stales that l!n shall, t.mne.tialely rm III ess.
titan, m,ut nf k.sH.hliea ia l.ur.ow. bkl U.
kiussisa pnrts on It a as, and that orders to
tostsiisl bav.a-a- n lr.lvtrasMsnttus4, If tits
is If us, it ill sarriajs'y s'sa-- our CaltfiMii

a he mw est a lar, lra-- ua il and
b w.th Ih l o. i (ssii-livs- i a thi Vff i Tel,

ui.,ruv viii", I, miwnry 01 ,iurr, 1IIIIMMMI oounFS
wyear; lDorttntrtsinltti MTtr Vicar f.T T afc

eld Tor ten guineas, to pay a greedy landlady,
who proposed to him a prison or marriage but
Washington Irving owns a faradix on the Uml-
aut, ami is surriHinded by avery com fort and
luxury. Cervantes perished for waut of bread,

, Dei died insolvent, Boyee died in a garret from
starvation, Milton, as we all know, sold his l'ara-dis-s

Lost for ten pounds, CHwar died of hunger,
Dryden died in a garret, Sheridan wrote fur .his
"leg of mutton," and Hutus was a miller. In-
deed, all the liierar " iaiTte" of wnrlent,
medieval, and of modern time even to the close
of the last centurybed a hard and dreary tim
of it, and eertainly wnmd the mass anything
bat liheral anistreesea, and I'arnassus a desert,
rather than a land of gold.

But the American author have " realised"
that "better lima," which was so long in making
its appearance. The brain of a hungry, Marring
Cervantes, eould hava furnished tlie intellectual
stock in trade of all the New Kngland author ;
yet, Longfellow baa mora money in bank Ilia
all of lb gre-r- t writers of the days of Dr. John a
vr saw. lleadly ia a booby at wheaa Johnson

would bar marea like a ' pricked moon rait "
..

" yet "M'asliingtoa awl hi uenerala" own tin--r
house than tlie old literary lion ever elcpt in,

except when visitiiiK a lord.
Melville, Presctl, Sparks. Lowell, the Seilg-irk-

Ibdavr, rlinersnn, Itanenift, (i iodrub- nwd the other New KnWl writers, own beauti-
ful and taatf resnleuera in the trust picturesque

oekioi of Mssachn Hilts, fur lileratur baa now
its awbstaatial aa well as lis honor Mo rar,'.
fortusieand fsiu uuii in nuking the aucesful
autbor happy and pmsMmua man. There
nine longer wriUes f sroim, with laurelled

brow, and empty stomachs, starving in garreis,
posterity to ateet Marble hyeTteies over

their rsinper Bone. Fame now siinla the
author' praise through a silver trumpet.

fliT XV'oia rot 1 Nisi u ,. At a quartnr

Ct o'cl.s k I'. M. on Toes-lav- , Jan. 31st, th
Ml the "ry speech''' ia the British

linns, of Lirds before thelwo Itousesid l arba-toett- t.

This ever, the llo.sr of C.nnmnsis sssein-ble- d

at 4 oVI . and tl. Jtnls at .1, when tit
Vbal. on adopting the usual tu lU
iwssn Immfrbstcly enmrorn.,ed in es.-h- Hie
Lls llouml st hsif put li. sal lbs lb- -

t II .irk at ai-i- ii but th L lolon T liSIJ Of
Wt nevt sTtiing gay. a full imn of tb. entire
dsbst in fah, wuh an ace mn I of the npeninr
nf Harliamrtit oreapyipg tkuii'mr ami a in'J
mJH enlymmt. in t 1 besides Hn columns
tl aditorial, Ae making r .nn n clomris n
rea'tisg matter in tnsl pspor, i f it wh A t iy
wght r4umn. Any sua wiil.ee at n gln.

4 issssessss Ists.r sll this mo-- t have r,st sli--

, rspnrtors. .!...i.t., and wiihm ili.-ps-

f ton etwsly. bnui ihiIt, and the tun-- .

tailing ihss rsnurt, ( to - lo in nutoi, wa

Trv Seamen
M ilmington.- - It will hn, tl.erfor, that w
ar. appealing iu behalt of vtlHtrt . And that the
interests of llios. States, as well as justice and
numanity to ui pallor, aemana tn.
of their representative in Congress, in th ac--
oornpluhnaiit of this Work. Aud we tlnuk we
ought to bav. tit. aid uf tit IWpresmtatives frcon

?. considoring their h. rlit, 00 .xprndi- -
..m il.d.nltBla I. .a k,u,..l. 11 n...... ..1.1.'"1." s" u

man, yiari, yet w supsis. our tonnsg. i
g"tor llian that of Ns.leon and Patlucab,
whus marin. palace cent a w. do But
HiN them rcpiissinled at all In th. tonnag of
th country. And it will surely be uneeded
.r.u tk. .i.. ..i.'.i.;. i..t ...... . I.;... I.. ... ..i....., -'- - - -

propriauon oi eigni uiuusana uouars lor a uospi- -

wian was reitmsu as uy vongrws i ai iem
Ttl that nf th nine inlamt town of th
" t, liuluding Na.looa and Peducab, for th....raiiKT.uoii r. .1.. si Inwiisisi m us.piiw
fund," wpeciall, whon. It Is reuicnibered that
Seam.n coHinieuced-contributin- g to this fund in
IrJH. anU that litattiuea reprmtentinc less than

of tli Itainsgs of tli. I lutisl States,
bat. received such an undu proportion of the
amount appropriated by CjUrress for th " reliol
ul sick and distillled Seamen. " W would itolis--d

like to know what potinm of that ur hundrol
and tortj-si- x thonsaiul dollar, wa pat.l lit Ih.-i- e

.1... ... .1... ... i.. .. .1.;. .i... .L. i..-
mss iu great water," and how w it that ,b,
Hospital fund ran -s reaetitod as il.tufficicnl
tor tn relief of and tmnMst tosed suf- -

(rm, lb, Sum, aaid .i.ly.le.igi.ll a. "auvili. i
ry to that aid lo le afforded by t te muni. istl an
ibontles," when tb. laws auu. r wbith Ih fund
was T,at-- l, .xptrasly stated that "the saoi-- V

whiab stf II final n nttf diraytog all the expense
wmoectea with tho relief ul Baeiaien, ahali h x--

I ia building llisiilal," and wbn it ap-

pear that there is sat. h a surplus a ntdnnuat
to tit erection of o many of those magnificent
inland Hctreat of Ih M est. And if ih

ba vbylaiod this express stipulstion ol
tl. contract wuh Soawan, and thereby created
a deficiency, ar. Ihe. men lo b repudiated, h

a at aura a ntuatpin.priatH ut in lund I

Uefuf. thi i , w wonld k now w hat would
hmm ,. .oonoiriMiu,,r f, H,piilI ' on

latke. and llivora, if titer bad been liinilitl tolh
surplu paid b, Lbaxtinen elon. And wbcrf.
sn unjust discrimination in another resietf
Why arc so man, Sailora.xi lu.trd from Ibstpiial
relief even wber. Iher. ar. I'. S. Marine ll.apl-tats- ,

Slid all tb. navicators nn Lake and liners
so liberal!, provptod tor f Th. law deebu of

..u --.n .1 a, - i I ..
Sex... of Us I nited Mates, and mulled to tb
relief .alendol by law to nrk and disabled Sa
aieu--'' 1 shall hresfur the Vlaa.es
of Stmn nut outitled to ll 'iil tebef seror

Hi " tit law and ratttatioo of thl.ivera.
nient," a .infudied Iu tious to CuUestors
Iruui riqiario of th 1 reasary,

WM. 1. LANillXiV,
A getM uf S, t. f4.

Th ew Vuik fun Is of opin'sa that ffi'-ra- '

war in fUi is in. wdt resull in ri sat a, it iu tits
tuited tHatt a iarg avoouats uf m.4iey oil tie
aa.it to Ihtemottlry by pntbl ittUivtduatt

It la wefllnown, It as, , ibai both

lierniany and I rsm a, aa well as from hoc.
I sad, much uM-- basal. ta.ly baea inte.te.1 ia
Ihairily, oIib fly ugsst ue.rts," and la re tl

tit's. Jt Ihinli (Its iiaoibar ul Ihoar, oh ih
to bsv. ih. .r wealth tbtn rslt.iiii.s ami

w distrtlmti.rris of povrer rann.4 destr'J it, will
b tarjety inrr. ,..(,

A lo it. A Pt;id It ill i wr'tlen en parel,.

", ia tl. an.'o'ut laoltatie or u,ti.i.ittfie
fia.aetef. with. at! st"rs or dip'fo.,i?, rtd is

aa-- stilh lha " II 'fn n al.l h It ilci.es it,
.vsaa. Imrrm len.ln stal, figures ef to.
Prttw and 1'a.it ua on aud the haute of ('.,
pop on lh and Is mj ail, bed to lh
t.ai ua.eul I y a lot an I j...i,s ii ba lorJ,

r4 ia sry part uf ihs K'rr h.ra l nu.or let
- th nswal dmi.s, hour I abuost th. rvussiest

ft IUlv Al at.

... rC Ciustt, y 1st y . Irttsy Jrmt)!lbril
ta lsti papers, niftiest l.y Kouth,

aiol ..idicssd to tieorge
t

X. fVwsxIera, stpmsm heir'ren-- t ai the "
towtMlias ..( is I ' sv.s thsi t'. V.. P.
rast bad rfuel to coiftrm his renii.atw n to

t'. M. CnnsuUis at L !! . litill nndey ihe in,ii li st it will list, a d --

. J"tlt(' on Ibis Kepul'ian rsass ll r meiml
'""in I and. tlisrebsre, they t.res Ihe h l S

' that to. Rrnst nut Isr lo l el to rMi n'Atl. ,


